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Justice r! the I'eace . J. C. Jones
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C, V. Mer-den-, and Donald .Mclutyre
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Waver J- - H. Shar.sscy
P. O. Spi titer.
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j V. C. Pororsnn, C, E. Potter

Citv Attorney .Tragic Haxter
City Clerk and Treasurer ..J. fj. HViondo
Marshal ..J. II. Godfrey
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Mail open on Sundays from 8 to 9 a. in.
Week days, 8 a. nr. to 5 n. sn.

Co Money Order business on Sundays.
Mail (Eastaud West) closes every day at 7 p. m.

R. H. Chandler P. 11.

7-UMA LODGE NO. 7 A- - O. U. V. MEETS
Y every Tuesday evening at 3 o'clock. Visit-

ing brvthren hi good standing are invited to
attend. Yours in C. H. and P.

F. I.. EATING, M. V.
ED. MAYES, K.

IIISPANO-AIIEUICA- NO.AI.LIANCIA Sand ly at Elks' hall, 0 p.
in. Mandeu Pres. J. 1j. Usuondo,
Secretary.

"rsTnoDi'sT '"'EPisrwALcrirjacH
X'J- - Proiinhlng every othtr Sunday morning
at 1 o'clock and Sunday night at 7:.if by the
pastor, J. M.:Oclieltree. Sund.iv School every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, P. T. Kobertson,
Superintendent.

BAPTIST CHOUGH. SEHVICESFIESTthe fourth Sunday in each mouth at
2:30 p.m. Pravcr mating on Friday night of
each week. E'igc.ic Keen, pastor in ch.irge.

undr.v Sshool every Sunday morniag at 10.

CKURCtl D1RECTOHY:OATHOKIC at 9 a. m. Rosary and Bene-
diction at 7 p. m. Wes'ii days, Was-- at 7 a. m.
Christian doctrine taught by ibe pastor
'h English at 8:33a nr.; In Sp inish at3::Wp- - m.

TTIBASK B AXT Bit, Attorney at L.aw and
JJ Notary Public. Will i;i all

Tonitory. Special attention to
Jllnint: nnd iiand Ijwts. P. O. Box ioi . First
Btreet, South Side, Yr.um, Ari.oruu

H. WCPPBSMAK. MAUY A. WUt'riCIiKAK
VajPP!2;MAS. ATrO:i-neys;vtla-

Notary Public Courtly-portin-

OlU'Csin Wunperman Building, Yuma,
Arizona. Telephone No. 203.

j

'FOSTER T. ROBERTSON, TTOJvNEY AT
JT Eaw, OiHce in Cotter iildg., Yuma, Ariz.

OME TO THE SENTINEL OFFICEC tor Job Work. Satisfaction !ssurnd.
-- 71 Ti'J.iU i'M.W, Je weler and Optician.
MlJt, Yurr.i. Arizona.
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BEEF, flUTTON, PORK,
VEAL AND SAUSAGE.

Alfalfa-Fe- d Cattle from the Salt
River Valley received by-Rai-l
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Yuma, Arizona.
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Succeed everything' cJSc falls, n
In nervous prcstrpiicn and icmulc 3
weaknesses they are iLe dap-ci- S

ijj remedy, as tnousenda hava iestmed- -

I FOR SIDNEY, 1
STGE&AGH TRGU&. g

it is the best medicine ever sold
over it cruggiii a co'-ni- er. :

j

A moth destroyer and diwinfectrnt. Placed
nndr--r carpels or in (tie fold of tors and eioth
Inp, st drives ii way j?iths and worn. Twelve
eh-- ' - i:i & iaeke:, trric t.if;j:.id, i0ut;
ri.v i ciits, 50 es m, u iiusiutoe.i iot nave

r Pwdr Wrfca, S;ttci,-- i $99

POSSIBILITIES OF YUMA

MM UNFATHOMED

The Soil Simply Marvelous in its

Productiveness

And the Climate is EnEoxIcaiingly

Salubrisas

15 Y GKOUGE N. HUKTON.
J.n l.os Angeles Tlmcf.

Jt Is very fur from a sines
I three liftle open boats under the llatc of Spain
j Rtf.t toiiehcu the waters of the western hcrni-- 1

sphere and revealed tiie new world to the
evcs o: Europeans. ii i tuny a muc over u

' century since the United States of America
spransr, so to speak, like Pallas Athene from
the brain of Jove, a completely armed ad-

dition to the family of nations. It is but
little -- verhatf a century since California be-

came a part of these United States of America,
and less than a giiieratipn since the settle-mea-t

of the Great Southwest began.

In all Hit 125 years since the Republic '

founded, also in the half century since Call
fornia became one of the SUites of the Union,
and during overy year of the last thirty, a re
alisation ol the va&t riches of the Amsriran
eontinen't, of the territory of the United
States and of this Great Southwest Ii.s been
more and more astonishing to the minds of
men. One would suppose hat by today we

'knew pretty thoroughly whatthc undevelop-
ed resources of Ihc Great Southwest might
reasonably be expected to become. We have
not reached the depths of this great ocean of
wealth with our plummet line yet.

In a residence of forty years on the Coast it
(he writer thought he knew a little about
what tiierc on the Coast, and as inost of
these years !,!ive been spent in and around
Los Angelt-s- , he naturally had a little con-

ceit that he was pretty well acquainted with
the Gioai. Southwest. Last week a trip to the
Colorado River bottoms, below Yuma made
him feel ns a tenderfoot who had come in on
the last train. New to him. this wonderful of
region aud Its possibilities are pretty well
known to a great many readers of The Times
by i hc stories published, if not by the demon-
stration of their own eyes.

Yuma lies on the map just twelve miles
from when: the government is putting in the
jeat Laguna dam, at the confluence of the
Gila and Colorado Rivers. It is twelve miles
rrom Yuma down the river to the Mexican
bonndry line on the Arizona side of the river
At one point. Just below Yuma, the interna-
tional, boundry line runs up along the river
which there takes a westerly trend and from
Yuma !o Mexico is only a few miles.

ONCE A MIGHTY STREAM.

Ages ago when the mountain ranges of
Arizona ami California towered toward the
stars, at least twice as high as thej-- do now,
.rains were very freducnt and came down in
torrential volumes all along these mountain
ridges. The Colorado River in these past ages
was a mighty stream, sweeping down debris
In tons every second of its How. The Colora-

do sink was at that t ime a great inland sea, to
which spread over the country on both sides
of where the ri'.'cr now runs. As the erosion
cf winds and storms, landslides and glaciers
wore down the mountain ridges year by year,
the great river carried down a vast amount
of fil t, erosion from the rocks full of phos-- .
phatcs, iimes and disintegrated granites, as
well an the vegetation along its banks; and
this was nil deposited In what are now the
sinks of the Colorado.

as the mountain tops were worn down, the
rains became less frequent and less in volume
but the erosion of rocks and river banks, the
trees and vegetable mould torn from the
banks still came down and settled into the
bottom of the great inland lake. This geogical
process went on from age to age to pur time,
leaving ihc Colorado at Yuma a streash about
Haifa mile wide" and being at the present
time about twenty feet deep ia the deepest
portion.

1 1 is not necessary to remind Californians
ftthat the Spanish iilissiniiaries and explorers

calied this river the Colorado because of the
reddish color of its waters. 1 1 is the Colorado
up in the Grand Canyon in Arizona and
down past The Needl"S. Rut at this time of
the year, after passing the mouth of the Gila,
instead of the red river it becomes the brown
river. It actually looks today as if ten per
cent of its iiow was silt and only ninety per
cent water.

'
RICHES OF SOIL WONDERFUL

But the object of this story is to call atten-
tion once more, and for perhaps the thou-
sandth time, to the riches of the soil along
the Colorado on both sides, incident to the
depositidgyf this mass of lebris during all
the past ages. Going through the country
on' the Arizona side of the .river, for several
miles below Ynma, one encounters the same
t3'Pe of country and soil that is found in the
Imperial Valley country around Brawley,
Calexieo and other points west of the river
The fertility of the black prairie soils or Illi-
nois has asoiM.shed people engaged in agri-

culture for nearly one hundred years. The
fertility of the valley of the Nile has been a
matter of hist 'ry for at least 6O00yt ars. Those
who are familmr with Illinois prairie soil,
and those .who know what the valley cf the It
Nile is for agriculture, kliow that this lower
Colorado River region surpasses bo th of them.

Ifyouaslia farmer along this stretch of
country If the soil is six feet, his eyes will
open with astonishment ai your ignorance,
lie will. tell yon no one knows whether It is
CO feet, 600 or 0,000 feet deep. It is practically
without bottom. It is so thoroughly well
mixed wilt; sand, disintegrated grarlite and
other rooks that it never breaks. It is as
easily w oiked as a heap of ashes, and re-

sponds to cultivation in a way that is mar-
velous.

CUT SEVEN CHOPS YEARLY.

Arizona has established an experiment
station in the heart of tills bis valley, which
is sonic twenty-fou- r miles Ion?, and in spots
ten to twelve miles wide, down on the lower
level. The results are wouderful. Iast week
they were cittttni a crop of alfalia on this ex-

perimental fann, and for seven consecutive
months hcy viil cut succeeding, crops. The
only months v. hen the crop is not cat hers arc
December and January.

Cotton and tobacco gro-- v wi the fereatest
luxuriance, and this rieh alluvial soil will be
noted ia a very few years as the ideal spot in
the whole country for dairying,, ho; raisin-- ,

the production of poultry and vegetables, which
one hesitates to call early or late, as thev .will
vo perem isl. !ew potatoes will be produced 3
ta the middle f January, tomatoes will be
ripe by the liivst ot March, ripe grapes vriil be
:athen'd in the early days of Slay, and apri-eot- s

by the middle of the same - month. Chic-
kens and turkeys iiourish there in the winter
time beyond all experience anywhere else

The rsiifaH is exceedingly light and comos
only three or four times ia a whole winter.
VVith an abundance of green alfalfa and veget-
able the dry and not overheated climate
prevailing tn the winter months, chickens are
free from the disease that make their raising
difileult elsewhere. There is no spot in South-
ern Illinois or Missouri so adapted to thf pro-
duction of com as this valley along the Colora- -

do Kiver. "Vifh alfalfa and co'i, the butter.
cheese, epss, roultry and pork to be raised on u
twenty acre farm will amuse, those who have
tlir nt - ifnrv ia tmorlm-..,im.iil!i,r-

The winter climate around Yuma is a thing
so lutoxicatiugly salubrious lhat no words c.m P.1

describe it. Those deserts of America, as wo
have regarded them heretofore, to def y

the ills thar, human nature elsewhere is so
prone to contract and sier from. TLe atraos
phere is ay drv as poelt, &&

&mr, "le-'tK- raW at jo5it.ie. aad every
it' - ne'V vtf

The United States has an experiment farm on
the mesa just on the outskirts of Yuma. Here

ults even more marvelous than in the valley
arc produced. Down on the lower levels there
are little nips of frosty mornings occasionally
during December and January, but on the mesa
the breath of frost never touches the most del-

icate vegctatioa. Oranges grown at the Feder-
al experiment station arc unsurpassed in their
delicious quality.

Yuma is a busy, town. The more
modern improvements consist of several blocks
of attractive brick buildings, a three story pest
oflice building, also of brick, and many other
nice structures. Among seme of the greater
improvements which are being made, are

school building, a S75.C00 ice plant, a
tine club-hous- tor the. railroad employes, a
larger passenger depot, and the probability of
a new court house to cost 875,000. There is con-

siderable business done there, but the people
have not begun to awaken to the vast possibili
ties of the place. They should at once erect an

tourist hotel. It should have ample
grounds around it and be planted with all
kinds of tropical vegetation Jf atmosphere
were only transportable like mineral waters,
and one could send consignments of this ' Yuma
winter air to the East, the inspiration of
health-givin- qualities would bring 25X00
tourists every winter to of the Colo
rado Kiver.

Yuma needs only to make known its climatic

year oy oiizzarus unci snowstorms to attrac
city full every winter. The fertility of the val
ley below will almost make itselr known with
out effort on the part of the people. Bus with i
valley full ot intelligent and industrious rural
population, producing fruits aiid vegetables,
poultry-- , eggs, tresh milk ana fragrant butter.
Yuma should be one of the most delightful
winter resorts ia au America. There is every
thing there to furnish tourists with the mo.it
healthful and declicious food, and if the air
that region does not drh'e doctors to .seek
living elsewhere, it will be because the people
do not know now to live properly.

The Laguna Dam will be completed in 1909,
and in ten years from today the attractions of
Yuma as a health resort and the fertility of
those bottom lands will be so well known that

will require S1.0J0 in c.ish to buy a single
acre of it.

No. 011990 --

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U, S. Land Oflice at Phoenix. Arizona.
September X. 1910.

Notice is hereby given thatGust A. Peterson,
Yuma. Arizona, who, on Oc. JUh. 1805, made

Homestead application No, Oll'.'DO, for lots 3
and 1, Sej.i Nwy, section 3. township 9, south,
range 'ii west, G. and S. ,K. B, Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make final live-yea-

proot to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles H.. Utting, Clerk of
District Court, at Yuma. Arizona, on the iiith
day of Ocber, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William N. Meadow, John Wadin, Jerome C.

Patterson and James W. Alexander, all of
Yuma, Arizona.

Frank n. Parker,
Sept 22. 1903 Kecistcr--

flair's Boarding Heose.
Have your meals at Neahr's

Boarding House.
feaSs: 25c and up.
Sunday Dinner: 35c,

MEAL HOURS Week days:
Breakfast, 5 to 10 a. m.,- - Dinner,
il:30 A.M. to 2 p.m., Supper, 5:30

8 P.M.
You'll find your meals just as

you like them, and, if desired,
can have them cooked to order.

11 kinds of Spanish dishes, if
vou like them.

All home cooking. Come and
try our fare.

Mrs. D. L. Neahr.

a

an

Meals 25g and up.

Everything New, Neat and Clean.
Private iiiioms. " SauguineMi build-
ing;, east side of Main street.

CIIAU & TOUNQ, Prcp'rs.

WANTED Cosmopolitan Magazine
requires the services of a representa-
tive in Yuma to look after subscrip-
tion renewals and to extend circula-
tion by special methods which have
proved unusually successful. Salary
and commission. Previous experi-
ence desirable but "'not essential.
Whole time Orspary time. Address,
with references, C. Campbell,
Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1789 Broad-
way, New York City.

AGENTS WANTED Nearly every
woman buys" American Beauty. They
can't resist the temptation to try it,
and are so delighted with the trial they
become permanent customers of yours.

is new and' what they need. Write
for prices. Good profits: no free sam-

ples. A KOd sid line. The .C. LAMM
CO.; 1(U7 So. 23rd Street, Omaha, Neb.

"I would like 1o guide
suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. K. E. Mercer.
of Frozen Camp, V. Va.

"F have found no med-
icine equal to Cardui. I
had suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a weckf at a
time, until I would be
nearly crazy, l toolc Car-- a

&j dui and now I never have Wi
the headache any more." g

53

Sillil3 E Ki m mTake

Th Woman's
TJie pains from which pfjj

'

many women suffer every p3 j

month are unnecessary.
It's not safe to trust to

strong drugs, right at the t&M
k?S

time of tiie pains
Better to take Cardui

for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the
system and cure the cause.

This is the sensible,
the scientific, the rigktwzy.

Try it

In the Probate Court
Of the County of Yuma,

Territory of Arizona.
In the matter of the Estate and Guard
ianship of Liafacl Garcia. Delflna Gar
cia, Charles Garcia, Miyuel Garcia
Leonor Garcia, Brigida Garcia, Manuel
Garcia, Alverto Garcia and Alfredo
Garcia, minors.

Order to show cause whv Order of
Sale of Real Estate should not be made.

It appearing to this court, by the pe
tition this day presented and filed by
Antonia Garcin, guardian Of the person
and estate cf Rafael Garcia, Delfina
Garcia, Charles Garcia, Miguel Garcia,
Leonor Garcia. Brigida Garcia, Manuel
Garcia, .Alverto Garcia and Alfredo
Garcia, minors, that it is necessary to
sell the whole or some portion of the
real estate of said minors for the pur
pose of maintenance and education.

It is therefore ordered by this court:
That all persons interested in the es
tate f said minors appear before the
said Probate Court on the 26th day of
November, A. D. 1910, at the hour of
ten o'clock a. m, of said day, at the
court room of said court, at the court
house in the town of Yuma, Yuma
county, Territory of Arizona, to show
cause why un order should not be
granted to said Antonia Garcia to sell
so much of the said real estate as shall
be necessary and that a copy of tliis
order be published three successive
weeks in the Sentinel, a newspaper
printed and publishedin the said coun
ty of Yuma.

Dated October 28, 1910.

D.L. DeVaNE,
Judge of the Probate Court.

A true copy, at test:
' . . D. L. DeVANE,

pal Clerk.
Nov 3-- t3

. Summons
In the Justice Court, First Precinct,

County of Yuma, Territory of
Arizona.

Yuma Mercantile Company, )

a corporation, PlainiilT,
vs. )

Refugia C. Ochoa, Defendant j
Action brought in the Justice Court

of First Precinct, in and for the county
of Yuma, in the Territory of Arizona.

In the name of the Territory of Ari-- ,
.ona, to Refugia C. Ochoa, Defendant,
Greeting:

You are hereby summoned and re
quired to appear in an action brought
against you by the above-name- d plain-
tiff in the Justice Court of First Pre
cinct, in and for the county of Yuma,
in the Territory of Arizona, and an
swer to tnc complaint uled in said
'ustice Court at Yuma, in said county,
within live days exclusive of the day of
service, after the service upon vou of
this summons, if served within this
precinct; but if served without this
precinct but within the county, ten
days; if served out of the county., fifteen
days; in all other cases twenty days;
or judgment by default will be taken
igainst, you.

Given under my hand at Yuma this
1st day of November, 1919.

J. C. JONES,
Justice of the Peace of said Precinct.

Nov 3t4
- Summons

In the Jusr.ice Court, First Precinct,
County of Yuma, Territory of

Arizona.
!. M. 'Molina, plaintiff.

vs.
Refugia C. Ochoa, defendant

Action brought in the Justice' Court
of First Precinct, in and for the county
of Yuma, in the Territory of Arizona.
In the name of the Territory of Arizo

na, to IJefugia C. Ochoa, defendant,
Greeting;
You are hereby summoned and re

quired to appear in an action brought
igainst you by the above named plain
tiff m the Justice court of the Fir.t
precinct in and for the county of Yuma,
in the Territory of Arizona, and answer
to the complaint filed in said Justice
court, at Yuma, in said county, within
five days exclusive of the day of service,
after the service upon yon of this sum
mons, if served within this precinct:
but if served without this precinct,
but within the county, ten days; if
served out of the county, fifteen days;
in all other cases twenty days; or judg
ment by default will be taken against
you.

Given under my hand at Yuma this
21st day of October, 1910.

J. C. JONES,
Justice of the Peace of said Precinct.

Oct 27 14

California Farm Loans

Are a permanent investment in
which the investor secures the
highest interest in return compatible
with absolute security. We are
constant ly making and selling choice
loans, and solicit inquiries from
investors.

LOflBARD & SON, INC.

1030 Alortadnock B!ci.,

San Francisco

feline Warning Notice
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby jiven that the Ruby Group
mining, claims and Sue Group minim claims,
situated in Seneca mining district, Yuma
county, Arizona Territory, are under eontract
or bond to parties working the same and that
neither the mines nor the owner thereof will
be responsible for any labor or debt contracted
or ir.iu.ies sustained bv anv omnlnvpr nr om.
nlove in workinf s:iid nrnnsrhv nn-- 1 tkt
employer or employe is the agent of the owner
for any purpose, and that, all operatives cn- -

gaged iu such service at their own risk and
that no debt or claim of debt is valid against
said mining claims or their owner.

Wit. H. J.IACK,
Slack's Landing, Yuma County, Arizona

Territory.
Dated April 23, 1910. May o, 1910".- -

o

Snbscribe.tor the Seatinl.

1 &3S3i
JL JL JLJ

J. W. DORRiiNGTON,

Proprietor.
V
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PUBLISHED g

- Is the Oldest Weekly
in Arlria and Has an

:

iiinnl

l!".f!'I

EUUQ3

Job

Unexcelled.

i

WEEKLY
Yuma, .

tatidn

Imnil

smma'

Is One of the Oldest 'Papers in
Arizona, being m its Fortieth

' While Not Varying In Its Loy-

alty to Republicanism, It has
Always Striven for the Cahdi
dacy of Good Men, and Sup- -

.
ported Just fleasures. St is the

F YUMA COUNTY

SLnd that feature alone makes it
esirafole for any citizen to ub

scribe for it. Besides it is a home
paper, and if you would be posted on tne
doings of your neignbor, take the Sentinel

. Is read lay everybody in this section,

Advertising "

We have in connection an up

rintinn LiLdU

Ariz.

hence is the:

w ft
KV iff

- to -now

p v ,9
snmen

The Su&scription Price of Ik Sentinef is S2.Q0- - PerlYear and;:

$1.00 for Six" flontfiS; Tfie Sentinef Is Lfie Pioneer Paper of
Arizona and is a (jood Advertisino Medium.. 6u&scri5e NqwV.

RDER5 FOR' JOB WORK, ADVERTISING OR SUBSCRIPTION, SHOULD BE ADDRESSED'

TO "THE SENTINEL," YUSV1A, ARIZONA. Cor. fladison and SecondJSfree
Advertising Rates Made Known on Application,


